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. Bcecrolt h s pi iced n new bac-

lnxn the ttreet , wMth U an Impouveme t ,

ThcUouid Tibb will meet thU even-

Ing

-

at the itsl ence .f H. W. Tllton , 818

Sixth avenue.

Permit to wol wan yesterday given
Henry McMull n , of Crescent City, and
Ellsaucth Nunen , of West.n ,

Th n w iuo t marj.jtgft8hillJfcjVluj)

ten , 709 South Mali ) tr ct , ciierantee best
of me iU and prompt uttenlion ,

A. tine a <orlment of Hoots and Hbooi ,

BufiicleLt to Biipply Iho demands of ull , at
George lll xi II'H louth Muln tn-ct. '

Tim ontnplalnt mvlt ) hy With lUctmi-
AVtla"t Ciurlc' indt ha < been dropped ,

Arndt hnvliitf ccttled up natinfdotiiry.

Cheap Knilniad tlcketo in nil pntntu ,

liaolmell , fivudootsnnrthof postuffice , toll *

them. JJiitrn-HC , Jlaln or Pearl ntreeti-

.Iseph

.

, I.OSB , the upper Broadway

cooiicr , de-lri'i to purchuo 50,000 hoop
poles Ha al'o wishes to employ ten extra
cno | er* . Write to or Inquire nt hli cooper
hop'

Thecrollt for the Attractive deoira-

tlon

-

of the window * in MuclUrV palnco-

tnuslo ha'l' i-houlii bo iiiveii tu M Its Mary
Chapmtn , wh in ono of Mr. Muellerjft
mint tflUient and popular clerkn-

.Ti
.

) old rpbublu Iu8ti'rnc8 company ,

Fliiuoix of Il-vitfurd , has lately placed
tlclr I u-ine , " for icprenentritlon In the
agrnoj of U. .' < 1 & Day , Olllco In Uoanl-

of Trade rootiiH i.f thin city-

.Joa.ph

.

Itoiter mukot the 1'iaent Huiln-

in the la'evt htylf H , nt thtt lowest iK 8ible-

pricoi. . Ills merchant tailoring eetabllab-

nirtit

-

ii ut 310 Upper liru.idwiv , Council
OJluds.

Only one Monday inorn'cg drunk ivj <

brought UfuroJudKO Aylcsworth out df

the Bvurtu that tnglit tu lr-vo beeu. The
lin wai named Cameron , ntr.i ho W

MiiGsid t.e! iigulutlon amount S7.00.-

D

.

M. Connt-11 ban nt Ilia undertaklnK-
ett Vllf> ,nicnt a number of embalmed
birds and fowlx , tn iinpinvtmcnt over Iho
usual utiilliiM ) ) iocvs < . IIo bin BOIIHI vn-

prtueivtd ti tciuienn f work done in thU-
lluo twelve ytais ago ,

A limn plving his name as Aiknn nr-
rc'tod by Ollicor ( fir bciiu dmnl : ,

diech rxed hlnmolf from Iho ca1abno o

Sun lav nltjlit , by dropping through n hole
in the II or leading to tha basement , nnd-

Irom tbcQco walking out into free fre h nlr-

ngaiu. .

f Samuel Stepney nnd Mat Clark , two
colored citizens , got into a a Sunday nin-

zow at th ) tranofer , nnd wore called on-

yo9terd y In the i.o'lco cnurt to answer a
charge of disturbing the pence. They
ploided not guilty , nnd will to heatd fur-
ther thin nf teinoon-

.K

.

> xo R ibtnaon , i ltagSeymnrchaa been
complained of for lumUIng Mme. Lo-

Pltur , y making unseemly rematksnbuu
her M she paused along Broadway. 1 To 1

to interview nuil to bo Interviewed In tie
police court to-morrow afternoon.

Two colored boys , Ed Henry and Jim
Johnson , arrtetod for malicious mlscblo-
InemfBhing candy jara nnd raining a muns-

l>i Burko'a btand were yoatordny before
Justice 1'Valnoy , who punished them b;

seodlog each to jail fur two days.

This evening Ilia flint arrivals to the
grnrd led > , o of Kulfihts of Pythian are ex-

pected
¬

, but the most will arrive Wcdnca-
diy mornln ?. The ursslon opens Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock nt Ctutlo
ball , The parade v ill bo Tlmrtday morel-

oKt
-

old it Is dcslied that the buslnoas-

houiea thM bo appropriately decorated
for that occasion-

.At

.

Inkt the calaboose U being repaired
that Is, a littlo. The windows are being

boarded up eo ns to k op the frosty nlsht
air out a little. Tbo bent way to repair
this rrektrg hole , however , Is to burn it
down and build a now ono. The place ii n-

ditgraco and is eo filthy that human bo-

ingr

-

, though drunk , should not be placed
thf rein , while men who nro not dtunk can
kick out if they don't want to stay-

.Mtjor

.

Anderson , Dr. Younp , of Jtcd
Oak , Attorney General Mol'hen on , Choir-

innn

-

McOrtw , Dr. Scliewcr , of Glenwobd ,

nrd othem were in the city for Sunday
conference In regard to Andirson'a-
chni ccs No way was Been to lighten the
gloom which ban Mien over his prosnectn-

It IB wliltpcred thut n (.URgeiitlon wax

made to have him withdraw , and a goad
man put in bit place , lut this was voted
down , it being deemed too Jato to uwnp-

hones. . Another miggestlon waa ttint An-

tlertOR should nittVo no mere gpcccho * ,

eome thlnVioy ilut othets bad better talk
for him 'as bU own afcechea do more
hurt than good.

PBRRON&l*

A. V , Gojer , f Dendwood , was at the
Offdtn yesterday-

.Dr

.

, and MID. McUuna leturnod
from a week'n nUy In Chicago ,

Alex Craig , of St. Jo w s among yen-

.today's arrivals at the Ogden-

.GeorgeJ

.

, Jon , a veteran In the busi-

ne B , and now spent for the 0. I ) , Hem

Oi| ra ccwpany , wa iu the city yeater

day ,

TJ. F. Schwartz , the agent of the Gorton

Menie Makew , was in the city yesterday

arraog for the appearance of the com pan ;

here next Satardty ,

J. II. Borden , acent for Boixlen & Hen

llng'n Star Comedy company , wn in Ib

city, arranging for the appearance of Ui

company l-cie on the 9th and 10th of thi
month*

H rry K. Hue , of Santa Hosa , Calftfor-

nla , ii In the city, nnd niteU frleudi 01

all handa and IIM many iiuegtloin to an-

wer concerning hU f thcr , who for year
WM one of Council UluuY prciuluen-

lcitUeor , and in whom all feel an iuterwt

DEATH TO DOGS ,

Dae luimman Way in Wblch
They Are Being Die-

d
-

Of,

Pmmlml ii the PnnndVhtlo
'Ib JrHowl * ni.lnrb the

Neighborhood.-

Undur

.

the preattiit ordinance tin
logs , whoso fail to pay licens-

ipuii thorn , 'nro looked up in thr
) xind , nnd nftur h > ing kupt there foi-

i fuw drtjs uro doomed to death , if-

rit oiminrii , nud thn additional coatr-

paid. . It is tiot the ordinance iteoll

that the citizens find BO much fault
ivith , as the manner in which the un-

claimed doya are disposed of. The
pound is locitod in the heart of the
city , being ubuul n block from Broad-

just nuuth of thu city building ,

howling of the dogs when hungry
orins no delightful music , but it is n-

wcot harmony to the aounds which
irucood from the pound when thu-

svork of slaughter in going mi-

.I'ha

.

first lot doomed to death were
'Xccutcd t y bciiiK shot. Those who
md taken tha contract for killing
nd burying the dogs nt twenty-five

canto ciscii , ivoro poor marksmen , and
) lnzod away at) the unfortunate
Annies , futv of the bullets striking

uiy vital puils , and the poor dogs ,

mining about whining , moaning and
lowling , until it Btuitnud us they were
wing htoritlly tortured to death by-

nohoa. . Thu bullets not having thu
desired effect , the finish of the work
was with cluh , and the club then
upotandi.'d this firearms in thu tollotv-
ng

-

tnnefucrcs. The last killing wae
done with clubs altogether. In a few
oioeo n, well directed blow caused
death speedily , but in others the dogn
were pounded , and pounded , their
onnonts causing them to howl until
nany outniduro nnd thoao living in the
iwiRhborliood were almost as much
nrturtd through ey input by no wore
ho doga thomaolvcB. One poor dog

who was left for dead proved the next
innrninp to bo etill olive-

.It
.

is claimed etill further by srmo
conversant with the facta that some

? oung bojo are allowed to participate
n the slaughter, somens eye-witnesses

and others ua actual participants , and
nome parents hive been greatly
nbocked by having their youngsters
return homo with startling declara-
ions of how they helped kill the dogn.-

f
.

[ this In DO it IB needlnea to comment
n the demoralising iiifluenco upon the

youths who share in nuch procecdinga ,

Even doyu , numerous aa they are ,

have Rome rights which thu brute-man
should respect , and Ruch nuedlcaa cru-
ilty

-

should be stopped nt once. If
theta win na duty it IB to slay the dogs
cannot devise any rpuedier nnd surer
methoda than thooo aflbrdod by pour
nurliBinatuhip with a revolver or
brutal pounding with a club the dogs
had better bo allowed to run-

.RO

.

WBYiSH ROW.

Sunday Nlnht Mtido Hideous By
Whisky uua MuttcJo on Broadway

There wore aovoral broils (-Sunday
night, ono at the beer garden , ono & '

the transfer , and two big ones on
Broad ifay. The ono near Pearl stroo
drew , d largo crowd and the moot filthy
talk and profane language wan used
making night hideous indeed , an
though the racket kept.up for BOUII

twenty minutoj or uioro , no oflicon
appeared and no attempt was made t
quiet the same or disperse the crowd
L tor there was another row at John
Nicholson's saloon , in which a numbo-
ook part and several got marks o-

blood. . No arrests wore made , how-
ever , at the time or immediately after-
wards Officer Moreo , whoso boa
ay along there , and Officer Brooks
vho is on Alain street , claim
o have boon off after the

darkeys who had a row at the
owcr end of town. The other officers

on duty at the other end of town claim
o have hoard nothing of the rows
lowevor this may bo , there wore no-

itars twinkling about , and many citi
Kens were disgusted at the fact tha-
iuch scones could bo kept up for so
one a litre on the main street of tin

city , without n single attomut to quio.-
t..

t

Yesterday morning information
were filed against John Nicholson
lack Shields , Qoorgo Gorspachor-
3harlcn Groves , Ej. Phillipe , John
ilaolc , nnd Gary , and several of then
were arrested , but if their stories are
o bo believed the police arrested th

wrong ones. They will have hearing
his morning.

Economy.-
A.

.

. fortune may bo spent in UBitig inol-
octual m dl ilnoy , whrn by applying
THOMAS' KUI.LUTHIO On. a epeody um-
cuuoiiilcal euro cun bs elfrctcd , luctici-
f iheimiatlun , lamobuck , loilly ailments
ir palng of every description , it olfortl-
riHtnnt relief , ,

A. MOTHER'S CRIbCE

The Guautly Evlaonco of Infanticide
Comus to Lilgut.

Yesterday forenoon a horrible rev-

elation
¬

of infanticide was made , the
body of a now born babe being found
In n privy vault on Pierce street in
what is known oa "rotten row , " A
little girl first atw It , and reporting

. fie fact to her mother , the latter went
to the police station and informed
Chief Field. The ohief In company
With the city dork and Tut : BEE man
repaired to the spot , and found it to-
bo truo. The body of the little ono
was removed to Morgan's undertaking
establishment , and there an iirquost-
wns held , in which John Dunn , 0
Wesley , and Mr. Jentry served as
jurors. There was little learned by
the inquest mure tlum what is given
above , except what light was given bj
Jr. Seybert , who made a hprriod post-
mortem examination. IsntT doctor
cave it as bis opinion that "vta child
had been dead six or eight day) ; that
it had probably breathed after being
born , and that it was apparently t-

mulatto. . There wore no marks of vio-

Unco
-

found upon tbo body.-
Mrs.

.
. Uaaty who lives near the place

where the body wan found says that

tbout a week ngo , on ono rainy day ,

wo women came into the lot , and re-

mained for some time in the outhouse
Pho next day there wore nome
ions that nemo wrong had been don- ,

hero boititf some marks of blood , bu-

is the place was in A horribly filth }

lonclition , littl" attention was paid b-

tt, except to 1m70 a general scrubbing
nit. Who thi'so women were no one
perm to know , and hence no vorj-
lefinlto clue arose from this.

The police arc at work on EOHI-
Pvliur clius , ntid it ia barely possible
hat it may yet come to light who the
tturtlcss mUlior wai that has thus

muidored her innocent ofTjpring ,

This is the third case of maternal
io rilc8Bnp B Thich has occuired hon-
within A few weeks Ono left her
child at the depot , and the little thing
now lies under the ground , as the re-

ult of neglect and desertion , An-

ther left her babe at a hotel , to b
cared Jor by strnnpo hands. Now
o men to liuht a third who has delib-
erately murdered her babo. It is to
)0 hoped that the laxtof thoao at leas1

may bo brought to justice. ThuchiH
bus found BO foully murdered was f-

targo and apparently healthy boy ,

[ iiito light oulored , but having some
if the African typo in his features. Ii-

i cms nothing less than deliberate in-

onticide
-

cnuld have led to the dath

The Ptnbblnir. Affray.
TUB BKK yesterday chronicled the

act that a woman had been brought
o her home hero from Fremont ,

tfob , , having , in n row nt that place ,

> eon qnito seriously stabbed by an
rate feminine , who waa en inmate ot-

ho same houco.
The wounds , which consist of o-

ut in the shoulder and cue in the
> reast , are not proving ai serious ns-

at fust pupposcd , but are still suff-
icient to confine her to her houeo. The
woman being respectably connected
lore and having a child , whom she
Icaires to shield trom any shame , it-

s doubtful whether she will prose-
cute her assailant , all concerned de-

siring
¬

to rvoid undue publicity.
Tim follnwinc communication con-

cerning the nflfttir has been received
cm reeling Tin ; Bun's account of the
iI"iir( in soniu minor respects :

To Tbo Editor ot Tun Urn-

.It
.

Is notn young Williams girl that got
tabbed , but u married woman , uml OB to

landlady sen ilng thoin out of d. r , it-
a ati untinth , Tlio stubbing was done In.-

In) hou-e , There wai tin quarreling
This in by thn party most concerned , wlnt-
iK

-

to contrnHict thu atatement of TllK-
UKG of the U3J. MKH. M. P-

.ForttmoB

.

or Fnrmor* and. Me ¬

chanics.-
Thonianda

.
of dullara can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of-

h, health of youreelf and family. If you
are bilious , have Hallow complexion , poor
appetite, low and dcprcxBcd Miirits , and
generally dobUlt&iad , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, hut go nt ouco ; and procure a bat-
lie of those wonderful Klectric Bitters ,

which never fi.il to cure , and that for the
tritling mm of fifty centa. [Tribune.
Sold bv 0. V. Goodmun.

Republican Townsnip
The republicans of Kane township

will meet in musi oonvnntinn at thn
court houeo In Council Bluffs , this
evening , October 24 , L882 , at 7:30-
p.

:

. in. , for the purpose ot placing in
nomination ono candidate for town-
ship clerk , ono candidate for township
trustee , three candidates for justice o)

the peace , and three candidates for
constable , to bo voted for at the ensu-
ing election.-

By
.

order of the republican tawnship
control committee.-

GIIAS
.

M. HAUL, Chairman.

More universally recommended
than any proprietary medicine made.-
A

.
euro and reliable tonic , Brown's

Iron Bittors.

Appointment *
Special Dlnpatch to Tim Urn.

WASHINGTON , October 2U. The
president has appointed Thomaa A-

.Oanfiold
.

, of Minnesota , John S. Pillc-
bury , of Minnesota , and Waterman
Smith , of Now Hampshire , a commis-
sion to examine nnd report upon fifty
additional miles of railroad construct-
ed

¬

by the Northern Pacific
THE JEANMTTE u qcinv.-

At
.

the opening of thu Jeannette
court inquiry this morning Lieutenant
Ddnenhowor continued his narrative
from the preparations made for the
boat journey after the sinking of thu-
Joannetto. .

Hepine Agnlnat HopoS-
pccUl

-

l I-atch| to Tiu Unit.

NEW YOHK , October 23. Accord-
ing

¬

to reports nt the state republican
headquarters the fight for the Sara-
toga

¬

ticket has assumed a batter as-

pect
¬

for the republicans during the
last week and assurai ces are said to
have been received from different
parts of the state of a change in feel-
ing

-

and many indications nro discover-
cd

-

of a determination on the part of
the republicans to make an ell'jrt to
avert thp disaster of defeat. The im-

portance of scouring the assembly is
thoroughly appreciated now, end tl-o
state cummitteu will see to it that
none of the speakers who are on the
road and addressing meetings will fail
to remind their heurera of that fact ,
and of the other important fact that
thu democrats nro pushing forth all
heir efforts and money to obtain con-
rol

-
, of the Forty-oi lull congress-

.Th

.

Walking Mania.
NEW YOKK , October 23. Score

Rowcll 02 , Nuremao 57 , Hart 50 ,

Horby 54 , Fczgorald 51 , Parchot 54 ,

Vint 49.
3 p. m. Score : Hnghoa , 104 ; Ha-

zel
-

, 100 ; Ilowell , 'M ; Noromuc , 8 !) ,
liart , 00 ; Fitzgerald , 88 ; llerty , 85 ;
Panchot , 84 ; Vint , 74 ,

The Joriey
Special Pltpatch to Tin iitcR

NEW YOIIK , October 23. Mr * .
Laugtvy arrived this morning , and
drove immediately to the hotel , whore
oho was BUOII by a reporter , and ex-
.proasod

.
oatiefactlon at being in Now

York , "It reminds mo so much of
Paris , " she aid ; "and the ( lowers are
tuithetically beautiful. " Mra. Litigtry
will not go out to-day , but will attend
the theater in the evening. Mra. La-

Uouohoro ia 5Ira , Langtry'a chapor-
ono.

-

.

Buoklm'o Arnica fcjalvo.
The UKST SALVK la Iba world for Out; ,

BruiecH , Bored , Ulcer* , bait Hhtuun , Ke-
.ver

.

Sore*, Tcttar , Obtpped Honda , Cbil
bl&Ini , Oorni , and nil skin eruptions , and
ppaiUYeJy onreapllei. It ii guaranteed te-
gite satisfaction i ux aoy relundad.
I'4co , 25 cent i per cr, jfor iala by 0 ,

IOWA ITEMS.-

Thfl

.

lltncgold mnn'y' npcrtijnrs have
t pntch d a 2IOure farm fur 850 for

poor farm.-

A
.

Den Molnca woman ho mod lx-

liii.n men In that city for $3,000 each fur
illlnrf liquor to tier Imsbmcl.-

A
.

yonnj ; m n nsm d PCJ had hli face
own lull of (jcw.ler aiid hU tye * put out
hllrt nnlingwilJiu fcUn in Dubuquu on-

Vednesday ,

The letHirt of the ftrntid ma ter of the
rotjd kdge 1 , O. O. i' . msdetothatboily-
n Cedar Unplils on Wednesday , Bhoweil
hit, ten lot! ts were iiiftlnit d rnrlng
"

81 , and ilnhtcen during the past jear.-
Godfrlcd

.

P. CleHhch , n old resident of-

n"erK n townthlp. In Du uque county ,
an klllfd m thrV rfeo luniich of thu-
hicago , Milwaukee ft St. Paul railroad
. Monday ni ht, by btlng tiuck by tha

in.A
.

ynnncmMi named C2111 , who livei 5n-

e Alomehw recuitly , uccessf illy
len rigs from Churitou und fiom Dee

umcf , and linn ecCit cd with tli-m botn-
o ttavrh under thoallanes of Mtllor and

'hnmpeon-
.Tne

.

ladoprnrlrnco Con orvall e of the
8th > ay A , H 1) cko * fell fiom a lo.vl ( if
oed several da > RO He got lip nrut-
iilked to the house ivud In nbou hlx-

IUM wai taken wKh Intcninl pn in anil
led the next dny ,

The First Methodist ] 2 ! tcopal church
i Den Vloluoi waiBlnuk by U { htniiij { ca-
'ie Ifith nnd nanoivly o-.c pcil deinoltnh-
lent.

-

. The rteoplo WM tlaitn eil , hut
ghtuing-rodii for once served gomi ) tu--
one , unit thu lljhtnlni; WAD coiiMicttd 11-

he ground , where it du ulioluaoverai feet
lee p.

A rapidly rovoUinc | Icy caught the
5 yen Mil I nun of I'hlllili Due r , at lit *

*tucr'ti wood fnctorv In DubiKtua , by the
olhliig onVedncnUv , aa tha md WAH en *

U'Vnrin to adjint rv licit , It wan
ihlrled. around tenty tlnieJ and faU 1

urt. .

Liter topnrtsiibow the liotillitlnn of the
ilonroe caunty bm < to bo 9140000. The
ailuro will ruin the father nud biolhar ot-

Jiuliicr Miller. On Afouday fourteen
uoro forged notes turned up , and I"tutnl

ount o' the known forgtrie , is $25,000-
.Illler

.
UgUiidcd hy ibree men. Tlie ex-

touient is iii-

V aat ConetitutOB Larceny.r-
ew

.
Vcrk Times-

.It
.

bus finally been determined by
10 uuurt of nppeali that a person who
onvorto to hiB own use money or ur-
idea intrusted to him fur a specific
urposo is guilty of larceny. Thu-
ontrally aaceptfd theory has bucn
hat fcucli a person committed u tuern-
rcacti) of truet , and could not bo pun-

ished
¬

criminally for it. This theory
row out of a nupptaed affirmation by-

ho court of appeals of a decision in-

it England in the caoo of the quoou-
gainst Thomas. In that ciao thu do-

ondant
-

converted to his own uae u-

uida iutruftted to him to have it-

nattged. . JueticuOulcridgoheld that ,
3 the owner of thu coiu din
lot expect to reuiovo it back , he
tad divested hinuoif of itn entire pea
omtou , and therefore Thomas , to-

rhom it was givuu for thu purpose f-

aving it changed , did not steal it. In-
liuRUinmer tf 1881 Robert lljbinatn

went into thp 6al oi of Henry ilou-
deraou , in Sixth nvonuo , nuar'lVtuty-

th
-

etrcot , aiid took aorne rufrubh-
meiit

-
, in payment for which ho hand

id HondtTMin a twenty dollar guidi-

iocu. . HunderBon said he had no-

bauge , and Rjbiuauu responded ,
Go and put some. " Leaving bis-
iloon , Heudereonvrent to a gambling

house and lost the coin nt play. He
was soon afterward arrested , and in-
'ho court of special suasions , befoio
Justice Morgan , Kilbreth , and
Fiammor , was convicted of larceny
and sentenced to the penitentiary fur
hreo months. His couneel , Mr.

William F Kintzing, procured his ro-

"eaae
-

on bail , je di g an appeal to the
lupremo courtgjuoral ttrm. Before
ho general term Mr. Kmtztng argued

that Henderson was n t guilty ot lar-
ceny

¬

; that Itobinson hud given up
all claim and right to thu-

twentydollar gold puce , and that
Henderson's com onion to his own use
of the coin and its proceeds was a mere
broach of trust. District Attormy
McKoon contended that Robinson bau
parted only with the immediate pos-
session of the coin and not with the
ull possession of and property in if ,

and that thcrcforo Houucraon wco
properly convicted of larceny. Thu
general term , Chief Justice Nnali
DAVIS writing its opinion , decided that
no larceny had been committed , and
that Henderson must bo released Thu-
suutimont of thu court , as expressed
in the opinion , was that the od'oasu-
iommitted was larceny , but the de-

cision
¬

was bated upon iho theory that
thp court of appeals , In the aiao i f-

Ilildobrand against the people , liad-
uflirmed the ruling offered in thu-
Q iron against Thomas to be thu law
of this state.

Although Henderson was discharged
and escaped from the control of the
authorities , Diitnct Attorney McKoon
earned the case up to the court ot ap-

peals
¬

, where ho argued that , as IIun-
dorson had taken thu coin with a c'nm-
iual intent to steal it , ho waa Ruiliy-
of larceny. This view has been taken
by the couit if appeals , aud is ux-
prcHttd

-

in an opinion written by As-
.sociato

.

Jus lice Tracy and concurred in-

by the entire bench ,

Suliivan & Fitzgerald
,

DEALKlia IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookery , QlasBware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
'Alto agcntj lor tbo (onow Ing linn ol

Steamship Companies :

CimirJ , Anchor , Oulon. American , acd Bta
SteiuwiMp Companlo-

aX > XL JA. 3E* 07 SFor tale on the lioj l Rank ol Ireland uJ Bttil-
ot Ireland , Dublin. Tboio wt o Intend to lend lot
frlendi to anv part ol Kurup * will Hud It to thol ,
otoiet.1 to call o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AQENTO ,

343BroalwayJJqnnqilBlnffb( _
MRS. H , J. HILTON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Brnudwftv ConunUiBlatT. .

t. P. IPM0SMON. B. t.Hlll'aiBT. i.W. IB r ,
l'r ldoit. Vlco-l'rc 't. C > hler ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff. .

Oreftulzed under ibe Uvt * ol the BUte ol low *
PaldupcanlUI. ,.175,0(0
AuthorUod capful , , , , . , . . . . , , ,. ZO'J.wX )

IntcitJt paU ou tbio dei o < lU. Dr lti uuued-
on the principal citloa ol the United Slate * and
Europe. 6i ocKI attention clten to collectioni-
ftnd corfetpwduica with prompt rcturni.D-

ISKCTOU.

.
.

- - , K. U Bhucart , J. T.n rt ,
W.W. W U J , J. W Kodler , 1. A Mlllti-

A.W.SUett. . JyTdtl

COUNCIL BLUFFS SFEGIAl
NOTICES ,

NOTIOB. Spccbl ArlxortleemenU , sue ,

XM ( , Found , To toan , for Sale , To Rent
Wonte , Roudlng , etc. , will Ixi Inxcrtol In thli-

50lnmn t the o r to o TEN CENTS PK
(.INK for thf flrs > tnwrtlon n.l FIVE OENTt-
CBR LINE for men *ub qncnl Intcrtlnt.-

rwlr crtl raont * at nur office , No. 7

tfyi-t. nf < r

Wnnte.

WAXTI'.I ) Two owl Klrl ImineHIa ely.
| t K. . HOUM , 9. M ln > t

WANTKI ) At onfc , four lath re. " quire
Mrrchi ts llrftnumnt , corner nf-

Irovlttn ) anil llano oft itrett , ot K. J. 8t m cr-

.WANTKt

.

) A cook (it the Wtattrn homo 0--
die l By at onc-

e.WAVTEIl

.

A IxVcr , ro'cl m n pe
riM hl bmlnr" . I" q Mro of Dill

f , H.i I IDS tea wny f nnoll It ) ift>

A pnnit ir'tl' e'n flnrl t c'ol plior
> ' t T'f.c-r. Rth Me , ami 7th t M" *

"slier , ock'n-

StW
A iron I n r n > ou 11 n- 1 * JM-

of no d' Sto'nntltHT'ii 'nrnt'iirn 'an "r-

1WANTPH

- n iniHnn " ' "I'l anil c-ko
hale * , llrq ' 'rest TRBolTc

A f'rl' for prncm'' hon owork In
funilly. cninlro H. ( .'. Ut-o t ffl O-

A

VANTKIV - S Obnlld iit 11 mo > e. Wo nnko
, - - Ityof ml

1' . AjlcsnoriL , b x 8T9, ConncllI-
1UIT4 , la-

.WArtifcO

.

lini > boJy Hi Ouuucli tlluQb Ii
. ucr. , 1:0: cento pvr Hutfc , ut-

IvciuJ b> carriers. OlCt.0 , Ko 7 1'cnrl Htrcot
near Broadway.

lo buy lutl tuna broom cuiii
For partlculnre Addrrra Council lllutli-

Irnon t v-ton HomirP RNn * . Iowa

Ii'or Hnlu mm Kent

irwil HUNT Kurntilied roonn to rent , with
JL1 hoard , nt TIKI iljnutur htrtct. Day board
?.l.f

. O UiA; I- " 'us nble otto DM Hr-t II tr.
A ii.JiAYX &.CO. , NV.34 k-eart.tr ,t.

17011 KKr T Atr> postut icuu built
JL htm i Friikll nt. T , m roi9 > u blo A.
11. MAVM A. t.'O. , No. 84 I'tutl ntrutt

. . . _ _ ct .Ola , {C-
Ocich ; nothing itowu , and $J per onth only

bj KX-MAYOu VAIJOI1A-
Nt.plStr

MltioolJauuouu.
71O it UK .NT furnished IIOUHJ wi'h tlir11 o UIH cellar MH ] citntru , near Uroady. .

No SO , N MiihtliBtnct.

AIIKAl ) Orint uccu-u Call an I eecSllLli nccteBtr.ts and UM timers ol pictures
ta en b the ro lab c Kolatluo tiriiu tdo-
at the R cil ''nrH IUrv 10 Main street-

.Dli.

.

. W. L. I'AlTOM Ilaj6li.mu and Oculist.
Can euro any awe of sore cye> . It U only

a matter of time , and cati euro generally in
from throe tc five necksIt iiialiu no differ-
ence how long dlsuacud.VI11 etralglitcn crow
eye ; , 0 [ cri ln and remove I'tyrvfcmma , etc. , and
inwrt artificial oycs bpoclal attention to re-
nmvemur tadouornis apB-tf

Council t luffs'
Business Diiectory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph ga Icry , South Main St.

Instantaneous pr fCb-j.

Brewery.-
C.

.
. CEISn , Upper 13road -ay-

.Dottllne

.

Works
K. HAGG & CO. , East I'lcrco St-

.Oakery

.

P. AYKItS , C17 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.

. U. J. HAUDINO , M. D. , Broadwny nnd
Glenn ac.D-

IE.
.

. STUDLUV , Bcthcsda Uathlnt ; House ,
B ronhray.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.
. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadwny-

.Ba'ks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Cth
street.-

IT1ZEK31
.

BANK , BUi street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&CO.
.

. , aienuoA , nnd Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers
A. I AMB , 232 IBroadttoy.-

F.
.

. R. LEVIN , 303 Broadway.-

Ocal.

.
L. BOEKHOFK , 531 Main tit-

.TEMPLETON

.

.

A. II. MAYNE & CO. , 3 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , C15 East Brondnay.-

Dentists.

.

.

SINTON & WEST, 11 Pearl St.

Dry Hoods
IIARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. , Bro J ny and

1th street.

EKES Shipper.
0. F. CRAVVrORD , fllO Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
K.

.

. It. STKINIIILIIER , cor. 7th a e and 12th &t.

Furniture 6tore.-
C.

.

. A. BEl'Jin & CO , , 207 nnd 203 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SUL1VAN

.

& FITZGERALD , 313 Broadway-

.QunsmlthlnR.

.

.

Ot.LIVEH. & GRAHAM , Cth fetrt-ct. GoodH-
eoU ni-fa.skrn prices nnd jfuaranticd.

Harness and Saddlery.
CHAR WALTER & DUO. , Middle Broadway.-
CIIA.S.

.
. BEKMAN.XII Mlddlo IlroadHay.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.
.

. P. A. nDNUUICT. 337 West Broadwoy ,
MRS. J. J , GOOD , S3 Cth street.

Livery Stables ,

' A , C05IITON , 2'X ) Broadway.
W. C. HOLLAND , 700 South Malr , St.-

H.
.

. linECROlT, ojip. P. O.f

Hotels.-
HN'

.

IIOUSi : . Upinr BroidHnj.-
KliL'.S

.
: HOTI'.L , Oil nnd 507 Main otrcit.

Meat Market.I-
I.

.
. W, TICKNOIt , 030 BroaiUmy.

Millinery ,

J. J. HUBS , 32i Broodu-a ) . Comu and cx.im
inu (orjournclf.-

MRS.
.

. J , ri MLTOALl1 , r l8Ilroad ay-

.Marbla

.

and Granlto Works.
CONNOR & GUANIU.LA , JJ7 Broadwny.

Merchant Tailors.J-

AS.
.

. KIIAXKV , .172 Broadway.-
C'HAS

.
, RICK, Uuvol' * Imlldlni ,', Cth and Main

utrci't.-
JOS

.
ItUITKR , 310 Broadnny

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMIt

.

VLI< It CHAMP , opposite court liouso.-

J
.

, W , MjUlltn A. CO. ', corner Peail and Ut u-

Restaurant. .

SMITH &tMcCUr V101 Bro vlu-ay.

Stoves and Tinware ,

R. I > AMY & CO. , 600 South Main fetrctt.

Shirt Factory.-
I'

.

F FORD , corner BlulTand Vtlllow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER fi CO. , 310 nnd 217 Broad-

M.?) .' . TONNELL. 17 North Main S-

t.DR.

.

. C. J. CLARK.Tw-

entyfour
.

) car cxMrlcnco iu practical
'

OfEoo 106 Upper Broadway ,

Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa ,

'SS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

RYGOODSA.-
BD A RPfiT HOUSE.

Broadway , and Fourtli Street,

Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa

IP.-

A.

Headquarters
brat-

edWeber

For the Cele¬

"ML. . Pianos ,
TJG-

uaiantees

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail ,

rt + Address ,

X1C Id. MUELLER ,

OIE COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow greets
, Council Bluffs ,

B. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'S

.

BOTTLED BEER,
HADE FUOil 'I UK ARTESIAN WILL WATEIt. ALSO AOEN S FOR THE

' Orden flllud in nny part f the clly. Orders by telephone promptly attcndedt-

oMANUFACTUllEUS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAiiDSAND SAFES.-
We

.
inako the followiug a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPKN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BllEAKFAST TABLES , PO'LAI. WMIDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CTJ 'BOARDS.
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPLAR SAFES.

WALNUT. ' OPKN'WASHSTANDS.2-
TSIail

.
< orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory

S. E nor. 7 > h Ave. and 12th Street. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

The finest quality nnd largest stock west of Chicago of wooden nnd metallo casee.
H nt ended to t all houra. Wo defy competlti n in quality of goods or prices.

Our Mr. Morgan his served as undertaker for forty vp rs nnd thoroughly understandshisbusiness. WAREHOOMS , 316 AND 35 ? BROADWAY.
nil its bnmched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying nnd lambrequins. Tele*graphic and mail orJt'rn tilled without del-

av.CONRAD
.

GEISE'S

BREWERY & MALT
JE3.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.I-
o

.
rnn'l rial tin nny (jinn'itr'lo But piiri-haaorti , li-er! 8.00 per barrel. I'rlratefami.lesaup-

piled wt'i nuul kttfi at Sl.'Ofau , cclercd tree of c'argo tn any part of tha tlty.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer la and SOLE- AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

(
Cnnipauy'x Cele-

bratedMILWAUKEE
No , 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Town. Orders from the country elicited

Cltv order * to fnmilioH and dealers delivered fico.-

A.

.

. I1F.KBK , W. RUNYAN , W. BEKD-

BC. . A. BEEBECO. . ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 2f7 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAM S FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
312 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

Aluiinii
-

yM nnhaudllioCoc.taji-oriirciilolmat rlalfof gentlemen's wear. SatUttcUon gu mt d-

MHS. . J. E. METCALF ,
Mtlllnory , Droesmalrlnfir , Etc. Cutting and Fitting a Spedlalty.-

No
.

CIS UroaJwav , Oppo.ito Hevcro Houi-

e..ices

.

( , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.tUn-

dkcrchlete

.
, boio ot all uludi , thread , plui , needles , etc. We hope the Ualcs trill cll

and e our stock or vnodl.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Mclcalf U . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.-
CqupqiJ

.

fluffs , la ,
SulU in iiifar 818 und upward * .

J. F. KIMUALL. QEO. 1J. OOAM-

P.TTTTVTR
. V

A Sb PTTATVTP.JLjiJij . .
(Successors to J. I>. & 1. N. Caasady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.
h > e the only coinplcto nt of abstract books to all city lot ) and landi la PotUn.tUml

county , lltlca cxamloid and abttracti < un Ubi d on ebort totlco. llonijr to loan c u city and (aria
property, thott ind lone tluio , In tumt to ult the borrower. Keal c ti bought and told. Office
at tus oil etanl opposite co ut b ( un *


